MARKETPLACE
10B1
WEEK OF DECEMBER 5, 2022
Monday – Friday
7:30 a.m. – 9 a.m.
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

MOMDAY
create
traditional gyro
made-to-order meals from daily stations
flame, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi,
segafredo, piccola Italia, masala by
marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

TUESDAY
create
salmon quinoa earth bowl
made-to-order meals from daily stations
flame, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi,
segafredo, piccola Italia, masala by
marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

WEDNESDAY
create
big city bbq
made-to-order meals from daily stations
flame, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi,
segafredo, piccola Italia, masala by
marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

THURSDAY
create
german franks with sauerkraut and chili
made-to-order meals from daily stations
flame, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi,
segafredo, piccola Italia, masala by
marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

FRIDAY
create
nigerian stew—a building 10 favorite!
made-to-order meals from daily stations
flame, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi,
segafredo, piccola Italia, masala by
marigold, sally the salad robot,
rise and shine breakfast bar

ORDER AHEAD THROUGH THE EATIFY APP TO SKIP THE LINE! ORDER AT LEAST FORTY-FIVE MINUTES BEFORE YOUR DESIRED PICK-UP TIME.

STATION OFFERINGS
enjoy these brands daily
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
cold grab-n-go
assorted beverages
assorted snacks